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Awgwan Flash
to come out
next week

Second issue to contain
iliitratcd 'gore section,
other radical changes

More pictures, better copy and
funnier jokes are promised stu-

dents in the second Awgwan Flash
by George Frischer, editor, who
announced today that the next is-

sue will be out next week.

"We received a great deal of
experience from our first issue
that will help us a lot in the re-
maining issues, Frischer said, "so
students can look forward to rad-
ical changes in Flash."

Addition of a Gore section
similar to that of last year's
Awgwan is being planned for the
next issue. Pictures will be used
extensively in this section.

Greatest criticism of the first
Flash concerned the size and clear-
ness of the pictures, and that sit-
uation has now been remedied,
editors said.

Staff appointments are now be-
ing made, and the complete staff
will be named soon.

Nebraska Scholar
available to grad
students Friday

The first issue of The Nebraska
Scholar, publication edited quar-
terly by the graduate school, will
appear Friday. The publication
will be available to students in the
graduate school, whom it will
especially concern. It will also be
mailed to educators over the en
tire state.

One of the feature articles of
the first quarterly issue will be an
article by Prof. W. H. Werkmeis-te- r

of the department of philos-
ophy.

Barndancing club
moots tonight at 7

Featuring such dances as the
Taw Paw Patch, Buffalo Girls, and
To Rye Riley, the Barndancing
club will hold its first dance this
evening in Grant Memorial gym
from 7 to 8. The sessions are open
to all students.

Miss Faith Thompson, instructor
in the P. E. department, will lead
the dancing. WAA sponsors the
clnb. and Miss Bernice Askey is
the leader. Attendance last year

. ranged between 60 and 70.

Maiming completed
'Double Door,' Theatre

With rehearsals in the final
stages, the cast for the second
University Theatre production has
been selected, with Mildred Man-
ning, teachers senior, in the lead
role. The play, "Double Door," is
a mystery melodrama written by
Elizarx-t- McFadden.

Victoria Van Bret is the pivotal

Applications for
tryouls

end this week
Applications for debate tryout'

will end this week, according to
Prof. H. A. White, debate coach.
AH students wishing to compete
should turn in their names to
White as soon as possible.

Two teams of two men each
will be selected for the debate try-o- ut

Nov. 14 and another compe-
tition will be held later for de-

bates in the second semester.
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Education club
entertains 240
at annual party

The teachers' college childhood
education club entertained 240 ma
jors in kindergarten and elemen-

tary education at its annual "kid
party Tuesday evening in the
Union.

A buffet dinner was followed by
skits by representstives of all or
ganized houses on the campus.
Winners of costume prizes were
Shirley Phelps and Shirley Bon-ha-

funniest: Ada Belle Barta,
prettiest, and Marjorie John, most
original. Dean of Women Helen
Hosp was a guest.

Counselors hold
dinner tonight

Expect 400 coeds; plan
practical style revne

About 400 Coed Counselors, "lit-
tle sisters" and other coeds are ex-

pected to attend the annual Coed
Counselor dinner in the Union at
6 p. m. tonight.

Tickets for the affair will be on
sale all day today and at the door.
Mary Bullock is in charge of sales
to be conducted in the Union lobby.

Dean of Women Helen Hosp and
Misses Elsie Piper, Letta Clark,
sponsors, will speak at the dinner.
Added feature of the program will
be a style show in which women
from the 15 sororities will model.
Practical clothes for the average
coed will be shown.

A dxr prize will be given to
the winner of a drawing.

Students design
new type light

A new type of drafting room
light, designed by architecture
students, is being tried out for the
first time this fall in the depart-
ment's drafting rooms. The lights
were built in university shops ac-

cording to the students' specifica-
tions.

Prof. B. F. Hemphill's working
drawings class designed the com-
mercial lighting unit last year.
The light is counterbalanced from
a double pivoted arm and may be
adjusted to any within a three-fo- ot

circle. Height of the light
may be changed from table height
to three feet above the drawing
surface.

The fixture, shades are made of
a new kind of glass with aluminum
plating and have a lens designed
to eliminate glare.

second
character, and i.i proud of her ab-

solute dominance over her sister,
Caroline, played by Virginia Thede,
and her half-brothe- r, Rip, played
by Max Whittaker.

Social standards.
Rip, who has been ill, falls in

love and marries his nurse, Anne
Darrow, portrayed by Roberta
Estey, a girl whom Victoria thinks
is far below the social standard
of the Van Bret family.

Because of this marriage, Vic-

toria levels all her hate and vin--

dictiveness against the young bride
and her own sister, Caroline, who
tries to defend the young girl.
The entire family remains under
the power of Victoria.

In one of the most dramatic
scenes in the play, Rip and his
wife revolt against the dictatorial
power of Victoria. A plot to mur-
der Anne follows the revolt, and
fortunately, the attempted murder
Is curbed.
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Eleven offices open;
Thu is asks colonel

to report
Candidates in the annual fall

election must file in the office of
John K. Selleck by 5 p. m. tomor-
row. Candidates will file for po-

sitions on the prom committee, the
offices of junior and senior class
'presidents, and for Honorary
Colonel, Nebraska Sweetheart, and
Prince Kosmet.

All candidates for Honorary
Colonel are requested to report to
the military department in Ne-

braska hall between 10 a. m. and
4 p. m. tomorrow for measurement
for uniform, Colonel Thuis an-

nounced yesterday. All sponsors of
ROTC units are also requested to
report to the department tomor
row during the same hous for
measurements for sponsor caps.

The annual student election will
take place Nov. 12 in the Student
Union, supervised by the Student
Council. All students will be eli-

gible to vote, but Nebraska Sweet-
heart will be chosen by men voters
and only women will lc allowed
to cast their ballots for Prince
Kosmet.

tea dance
The Barb Council has ex-

tended an invitation to all stu-
dents to attend a special mati-
nee dance Saturday after the
game. The dance will be held
in the Union ballroom.

The entire cast uwludos:

xrry Sylvia M ma a
TH Richard ratitry
Ijtaiv Brtty Watt and Dorothy Killry
William Rotwrt Vrarh
Annr narrow Kifwria Y.ntry

Moria Via Prvt Milan Manning
( arollnr Vaa Krrt Vlrclnla Tb6
Mr. ba Komnla HoldVvHIa
Mortimrr Nrff Robert Mark
Kip Vaa RrH Max Whttta'irr
Dr. Joha sally Clifford Mrad
Ijuiibrrt Room Hl--
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Students of Czechoslovak an-

cestry will be guests of the Co-meni-us

club Friday evening in
Temple 203 where Dr. Oldrlch
Chyle, noted Czech jurist and dip-plom- at

will tell of his experiences
in war devastated Europe. At the
time of the Nazi invasion Chyle
was on the staff of the Czech min-
istry of foreign affairs and is now
an Americand refugee supporting
former President Benes in the
liberation of

roiioves
Littler, Pugsley expelled group

for non-attendan- ce meetings;
coalition split recognized

Fall election
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Friday
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Journal and Star.
John Mason.

By Bill Palmer

The fires of battle burned high in the Student

Council meeting last night as one of the biggest

arguments of the year welled up when progressives
and liberals led by Chris Petersen, progressive floor

leader, charged the barbs with open backing of the

barb candidate for junior class president in the barb
newsheet, "The Barb."

Council election rules prohibit any printed,
mimeographed, typed, or otherwise published ma-

terial in behalf of any candidate, except the im

CollAgri-Fu- n

skits rehearse
Schedule thirteen acts
for November 16 show

Preparing for the night of Nov.
16, the Coll-Agri-F- board has
called a rehearsal of all acts for
tonight in room 302 of Ag hall.
Schedule for the rehearsals is
Hackman House 7:00; Home Ec
club-7:- 10; Four-- H club 7:20;
Baldwin hall 7:30; Concordia club

7:45; Alpha Gamma Rho 8:00;
Irwin Klein 8:15; Farm House
8:30; Robinson girls 8:45; Loomis
hall 9:00; ACBC -- 9:15; Ag cafe-

teria 9:30; Dramatic club 9:45.

Mood of the acts ranges from
heavy drama of the 4-- H club's en-

try "When Old Songs Were New"
to the hilarious humor of . the
AGR's "UN Pest House." "All
This and Hash, Hoo" is the Ag
cafeteria's entry. All the acts are
shaping up nicely, according to
the Coll-Agri-F- board.

Phys od majors
build bridge over
creek near cabin

A sturdy new bridge now spans
Stevens creek which flows past
the WAA cabin east of Lincoln.
Realizing the need for a means
of crossing the creek in order to
use the ground on the other side,
14 phys ed majors built the bridge
finishing it last weekend. They
were directed and helped by Ma-

jor Cruse and the military de-

partment.

Five yards long and made of
yellow pine, the bridge greatly
improves the surroundings and
increases the usefulness of the
cabin. Material was paid for by
the WAA. The present plan is to
build an outdoor fireplace on the
bank of the creek opposite the
cabin.

Rifle tests close
Intramural matches to

choose the best rifle team will
close tomorrow. All members
are urged to have their scores
In by then.

A new score board has been
made which will record the
scores of the expected 12
matches.

partial announcements of the can-
didates in the press.

In a speech in which he declared
the barb sheet had become the
house organ of the barb party,
Petersen charged the paper with
violating the Associated Women
Students rule that no woman is
to be supported by any political
faction. "The Barb" stated that
the barb party will support 100
percent any candidate, man or
woman, endorsed by the Barb
Union. Petersen said that this
was against a similar board reso-
lution.

Murray refutes.
Ray Murray, graduate barb

council member, in refutation of
Petersen's charges declared that
the candidate in question was
merely the object of a weekly
personality sketch of some unaf-
filiated student, and politics did
not enter in since his candidacy

(See COUNCIL, page 5.)

Delta Gammas
lead Cornliusker
picture contest

Having 81 percent of its mem-
bers' pictures taken, the Delta
Gamma sorority is coming nearer
winning a free Comhusker than
any of the other sororities or fra-
ternities in the present section of
the Greek picture-takin- g contest.
With a 39 percent record, Phi
Kappa Psi is tied for the lead
with Alpha Gamma Rho. leading
yesterday, in the group of frater-
nities competing in the contest.
The juniors, having. 81 of their
pictures taken, are creeping up on
the seniors, who are represented
by 87 photographs.

Sorority results
Delta Gamma 81 "n
Chi Omega 40f 'n

Delta Delta Delta , 18r
Kappa Kappa Gan ma 7

Fraternity results
Alpha Gamma Rho 39'',
Phi Kappa Psi 39', i
Farmhouse 25', o
Beta Theta Pi 24 'o
Kappa Sigma 22'. v

Social workers
lead panel tonight

The association of social work
students will hold its monthly
meeting tonight at 7:30 in the
Union. A panel discussion led by
seven of the leading social work-
ers of the state will feature the
meeting. One of the speakers is
Dr. E. Glenn Callen, head of the
department orf the social science
department of Nebraska Wesleyan
university.

Students in the graduate school
of social work are especially urged
to attend the meeting.


